lENTOH J. UNDERWOOD* The rate of learning patred<*dje6-tive lists is unrelated to iatertriai intervals up to 2 mm. when lists are ttted at a 2:2«tec. rare, i.e., 2 sec. the stimulus aloae and 2 see for the stimulus and response appearing -together (t). With materials of tew meaaiagfultiess the data ake somewhat contradictory. la one study Hovlaad (4) found that a 2-mie. rest alter each trial resulted iu no faster learning than did a 6-aec. rest for paired nonsense syllables, Is a subsequent study (S) however, the same conditions did produes more rapid teaming with spaced practice than with massed. Furthermore, the differences were magaiied if pairs were presented at a lil-sec. rate. Ho resolution of these conflicttag data is available.
Early studies by Hovland (e.g., 3) have consistently shown that in sens! learning distributed pi acrice facilitates acquisition. Previously in his writ* s StL, and E. j. Aiste i oT^dtt>;ib.Aitfa»a*«Jsck fort&Astattit-*Thf« war*, vm imm wast Csatrws Ht'wv-4S0K, fnjwt MR i544»57 s tecw*s a& The Qfiee cl ings, therefore, Hovland had retically tied the phenomenc tacuixatios oy ontnoattoa £3 i which are formed ia serial Bet, having found that facilitation will occur with spaced practice of paired nonsense syllables, hte If it theoretical position mmvm the tie to serial associations and postulates what seems-to be a work-inhibition theory. This theory (S) appears to be one which simply states that the more work done per unit of time the greater the likelihood that distribution will facilitate learning. Considerable evidence could be sasrsitaMta support of thteposittea. If one is to hold to such a theory, hewever, specification of the relationship k sad other variables be suggested. One such variingfolaess is ia some way a variable ia defeerssEiss 'Esther or sot tmveS. practice facilitates is shown by the fact that learning of serial adjectives is not influenced as much by practice as is learning of asrial sense tirtr ($42) . Also, th»s tearaiag of short mbt^discantiaatka lists of adjectives presented at a 1; l«aae. rate is aot isfluenced by spaced practice (14). Of course. to handle such issdrags, one could merely postulate th*i the grater the iBeaninsfutnets, the less the work required.
Another variable which may have to be related to work theory, or at least incorporated Into some theory of distribution, is intratask similarity. In the first place, Koviand's discard of the need for remote associations in learning before distribution will facilitate learning is not easy to accept. One must first inquire into the bask processes which produce remote ass©-ctattont. One dt'snaible position is that remote associations represent generalisation tendencies. If this is in paired-associate learning (as s likely, e.g,, S) s the qsaaiitatisre continuity between serial and pairedcsa be maintained 09 the basis of the argument that no rep-\ processes are rep«the two fonss of learning. It is thus still plausible that the key to a theory of distribute J practice lies (prodased by iatratask similarity) cad not ta tlw amosat of work. Again, ?, wotk theory could simply that, the greater the tion the greater the work. that no simple theory of wtvrk 1 titan will be entirely satisfactory for with-spaced practice, It has been shown th&t walk dcstswntisn ot -practice of pairedadjective list* doesmot-alec* acquisitioa rates, difaeaset m retention a §meti©8 of the ktsrtriai ; during learning (•). In another (18) mtralist similarity was varied in serial aons«nse list*, the this facilitation was no greater with lists of high similarity thaa witi ihoae of low similarity. If one did wish to postulate that work and tatrafo?. sim* ilarity are directly related, s»ch evidence is difficult to handle. And in this same experiment, although Intralist similarity produced wide differences in rate of Seaming, errors did no*, increase systematically with intranet similarity as one would aspect by generalisation theory. In brief, we are short on acceptable theory to account for the few weU<eatabHshed facts we have and we ere short on empirical laws of some generality describing relationships between intertrial rest, related variables, and learning-retention phenomena.
The first purpose of the present {-ixperiuicttt* is to provide additional facts on the elect of tatertrial rent is learning pnired-nsaocinte nonsense lists. At pointed out above, Hovisnd's data are contradictory on this nutter. The se\ ad purpose Is to get information oa ms relationship between intratist similarity and intertrial interval as they affect acquisition. The third purpose is to measure retention as a function ©f the two variables. these means are based SCHJ F » lc §s than !. For ail p-tnipa eombfaed t&e trials to bm tbe practice H** aad trial* m learo the three expmsneatsl litts eaasbiaed if .5? db -.©7. *Rs raeaa nos^ber el errors per trial ©a. tfes practice list was 1.2J,: .41,1.07,1.24, and f M lor the (N« (iw^ ta order. The F b Utf and with 4 and ITS Jf aa / of 2.421» awded for a%aitt»m<i at the $% te^el of cesidaece. -The conrslatioB *>et9s*®ii -err^" Srf^a®s£y oa praetice Mat aed oa thKa'-.eapet> meatai lists ombiaed was .rSS ± ,0f, It msy be eoadoded that ths grs»sps were taittally efflBipawuBfei &^#rw8as a/ fxfiev^tikss&^si &#t& ~^* * HB at^a aaawer «f trial*-4© 'ksm.tfc* esperlmeatal lists for the three" later* trial rest iistevvait for all 1«% ea^eri* rntats h ehowa la Tab?* ! arad plotted in Fig, 1 . The *tati*lieal aaalrsas initial!: deals with Esp. r I, lit,«and Table 2 . The rationale and proof of this technique have been presented elsewhere (1). For evaluation of significance of similarity the proper error terra h Si/Similarity. The F of 5.29 is beyond the value (4.82) needed for significance at the 1% leveii For evaluating the effects of other variables the appropriate error term is Pooled S* X Practice/Similarity. Terms necessary for evaluating list difference* within a given level of similarity are not included. It will be observed that intertrial rest is not a significant source of variance, F being less than 1. Is Fig. 1 the curves for Esp. IIs and His (medium and high stimulus similarity) have quits different shapes. This is reflected in the interaction term in Table 2 (Intertriel Rest K SlmHsriiy) irkkis is significant at about the 3% level of confidence. The rather bisarre shapes for these tw.. curves argue against accepting this interaction as being psychologically meaningful. From the analyst*, however, two conclusions arc straightforward lot these three experiments in which interitct stimulus similarity was manipulated: (a) as interlitt stimulus similarity in* creases, rate of learning decreases,, and (a) intertrial rest producer no differences in learning for any level of similarity.
Turning KBXJ to results produced by variation in response similarity (Esp. I, Or,, and IHr), we may first note that similarity is not an effective variable as far as trials to learn it eoa~ cerned. The complete statistical analysis will not be presented. It is sufficient to report that F for similarity is less than I. Thus, variation in similarity which produces differences in rate of acquisition when it obtains among stimuli has little influence on learning when present aiseag responses. Although Fig. 1 Finally, it roust be pointed out that the Hits sit which response similarity wss manipulated were learned tsore rapidly than those in which stimulus etmtl&nty *M manipulated. Disregsrdmg intertriat rest, the mean number of trials to !e«?s the inediuai stimulus-similarity lists (Exp. IIs) was 25.50. When these lists were "turned over" so that similarity was among responses the mean was 22,3? (Esp. Ilr). The corresponding values for the high-eimitarity lists (Exp, Ills and IHr) were 20.75 and 24.40. F is highly significant (5.S6). The analysis of errors daring learning, to which we now turn, adds information which will be useful in interpreting these differences.
Rrrers dmring ktning .--The mean number of overt errors per trie! in learning it &>iown for cacti condition Fig. 2 is that variation in response similarity (Ilr end Kir) resulted It gre*t«? error frequency than did vari> arioa in stimulus similarity (IIs and Ills). Thus, while learning was mots rapid with variation in response similarity than with variation ia stimulus similarity, more errors per trial were. made in the former instance.
A second fact it that similarity was a significant source of variance for Esp. I, Ilr, and Hit {F is 13.2) with error frequency varying directly With similarity. With variation ia »tia_ uiu* similarity f is 4,15, which falls between the 1% and S% levels. Here there is no direct relation between similarity and error frequency since the number of errors for the high* similarity lists (Ills) is slightly lest than for the lists of medium similarity (ilsj.
A third fact to he noted in Fig. 2 is that for Exp. I, IIs, and Ills, error frequency decreases with increasing length of interim!-rest. TheFlaSJl which is well beyond the 1% confidence level. On the other hand,, no relation obtains between error frequency and tatertriat rest for variation in respoaie similarity.
Rtttiit.-.All lists were recalled, and reiearned 24 hr. following original EGaateiy. In an&lyxtng the recall scores for Exp. I, lit, and Ills, only two significant source* of variance wen. found. One of these was stage of practice, with poorer recall associated with later stages of practice. This confirms previous findings wub serial lists (1!). T?se second significant source of variance was similarity, with reetl! better the higher the similarity, latertriat interval during teaming had no tafiuence on retention a* measured by recall.
When Exp. I, Hr, and Hlr were subjected to analysis of variance, only stage of practice was found to be significant. Unlike v&riatbu in stimulus similarity, variation ia reapoase similarity produced no differences ia recall. It wiil be rerseaibered that variatkm ia stimulus similarity produced diflerenros ia rate of learning wbeeae response variatkm did not. MekarKing .-Taken sksgly, nose of the major variables iafiueaees rate of releamin*.. H«w*yer, f er kg**, -jj-_ alus_ similarity and response similarity the interaction between stage of practice and similarity is highly significant. The F for stimulus similarity is 6.02 and for response similarity, S.SJ, with an F of 4.71 needed for the 1% level.
With high t'mit&tity (either Ilia of Illr), the mean number of trial* to releare decrease* ss a fuecaos of stage of practice, the values being 9.3J,, 8.38, and 6.06 for Exp. Ilk tad 8.02, 7-36, and 6.89 for IHr, for the three stages of practice in order. For bw similarity (Exp. I), oa the athat hand, the meaa somber of trial* to reieara iscrease* as a function of stag* of practice, these meant being 5.33,6.08, sad 7.S8. This iefceraction between similarity aed stage of practice may be expected on the basis of differences ia iitttrlift similarity which resulted from variation in imrdisi slmslarky. Ia these eskperimeat* three experimental lists were used for each level of umiItrity. Intraust similarity waa varied by manipulating tie number of repeated consonants. With low mtr*-liat similarity consonants became repeated amont lists as a malt el avoiding duplication within lists. With high similarity repetition amoog consonants in different lists was avoided because of high repetition within list*. Therefore, we would expect considerable iateriist intsrference for low similarity lists and amount of interference should be directly related to stage of practice, i.e., nnm> ber of previous list* seamed. Thus, it would seem that with low-similarity lists, interference among lists more than counteracted the effects of practice, while this was not true in the high-similarity lists. Other measures (e.g., recall scores) are consistent with this hypothesis but since this fisdiug ia Meondnry *?» the 2£"Jor p25?p3Se of the paper, such data will not be detailed here.
Finally, it may be mentioned that the errors per trial during relearaing followed a pattern almost identical with that daring original {earning.
Dtsctrasfosr
In none of the five experiments has any fsriiitutioe resulted in Seaming by spaced practice a* comparer massed. Furthermore, the argae ageinet a simple work^ainbstion type theory. Is Hovkad's (S) study in which faciiitarjee by distributed practice did occur, the mean number of trials to tears was 16.4 for the masted condition and 13.5 for the spaced eosC'tbn, In the present experiments the meea nsmber of trials varied from 12 w 3$. If worh iasibition is involved, it would be saepeeled that greater tohtbJtieis would have occurred with massed practice ia our experiment* than ia H&vbuid's exgjjeriments. Mow, it is true that Hovtand's distributed condition consisted of a 3-sftia. iatertrial psut whereas oer longest interval was I nun, Bat, CMBC caasietaat trend toward faster Seaming with distribatsd practice should be present in oar data even with 1-mie. rest* if work s «hibitkws develop*. Such was ant the case. Another possibility to account for the discrepancy may be coataiaed fa the fact that Hovland's Ss were extremely well practices. This is reflected in the mesa values given above. Ic a previous study { §) we have shown that for serial learning differences between rate of learning under massed and distributed practice do not change apps* -ciabrs as a function of stageof practice but it is still remotely possible that it*g* of practice could be a variable for pairedessotiate learning. For the present the contradiction between Hoviaad's two studies (4J) and amr results cannot be satisfactorily resolved. The data bar* abeam that wfcife variation ia «tas«Jss ttm&rity aaoag paired ateocktc* ptoawse tsjasfcaat|y difestat rates «/ Searehg, eenspenbie tariatks u&aag respecte terms dot* net. That s&niltrh.? asaoaf rttpoaecti baa aa : is shewn by the direct kcreasc a wish increase is sk&ikrity. It that with iaoecakg aiaBtkrrqr responses not edy are kterfeoeaee $acreafcea oet asao factors fliafttng tor sacsBtatiae aa kamkg. & oat baas shews ihswiare (T) skat k a transfer titoatka with variation ia tesg«sse «k*ikrity between Seta, large aaaoaaia of uo»itr* t usaafer may OBCST even with a h%h Ite^BEBqr af errt« front the fart to the aweid He. Ia tie pretest esperimaatt with ksreaac ia response skakfity the number of dafereat anjpsp to be ajaaaj by S ia apeSkg tan tylabkt decreases. That, aa similarity kcroMes, S ares* teamaliei fewer wdhridaal letters (wbieb sLosSc fadState aaaaMBaal) bat matt discriminate •shicfa pajrtkakr rrariakatkat of tksts few Iettera mast be attacbed aa tbe diferaat vmai&i (which thank! rett?d Jetn&kg). If tbaaa two processes are at rough btleaee, Bttk change ia rste of fcaraias; as a faaedoa cf *etpo«*$ abaSai<-itj Jjjouid fceoepeeted. 0» tbe otberbtad, with increase ia atjasafca tiawlaaty only tbe iiibaSillr, oriatoaleriagiactcrrti^ieaaw, Skaatokaatn wajoad wkb diwarMtr raaeoawai to 1 ataaflbr stisatiH. Aa riaularits «tisBs2t iacTCMct, dhnfaiinariaa an&ag tbe atsmttii to *hkb t*e di«ts«te res|r»M«» vm tsa bt attaeawd becoaat* aMte c^aealt, la tfck ait»-atio*, bowerat* it k ant ctear 'wkjr ertort do aot sneraiae dkaedy whb iacreate ia a&taiat MraiiMity. Tie fact that t&e «aak* nash w« en&at m aerial tesrair^g cf aoateaae ayfiabto (11) abowa tbat tbe law baa acse feaereSty bat co ptseem baa baea taaestcd to atswnt for St Tbe tkal taattt reqairag eeueKect Is the ixtseac ia ewon as a fc«nti-w of ssswtnii r«ti wfefejraiiatj-.* k stsmskstitaasrit?' e«ert eoer» £oi«Msed diiecsl? whb Ibsftb of ktertrtai teat.
WHb variation In reapecv tieaUcrity ac tmeh «Utk«8b>p waa obterred. it may alw be reported tbet in « eompajrabk aeries of et^>eri~ meeta (ataawcript k pfeparatioB) with paired edjaetiVea, aboat tbe tatse rewtta were obtaiaed eeeept cbat eeeae deeHOte k emn (»%8iieaes at 5% km!) was pnaent with variation k raapoaea «b»9arity. Sods finding* atkbt bs ktorpreted aa eridesee for a drSeteatk^tor-jettkf theory aa proDoeed by MeUeoch (6). Tbit tbeery sutae tbat ertoaeeet .tapoawa tea> they are weaker thau correct >3at<wbe(6rfoet«ai ware rcpk*>y vnt a rest ioterrai Ifthtaiatha eaae k tbe preaetti ezperimeet*. «* would es^eci fatter berakg by dktribatad pr»ttJr« (aakaa eaeae other pMceas aoaBtaraeta). The thesty BM btea cfsrsd t» astooat fer Csster tearekg by dkiribated prectiot thas by amend; hare we Sad evideaee for the theory k tanwef enon, bat there k ao keilitatka by dktribetad practise. Srrer sr^B«c>« for tbe pe«e«at espsrimeats hare beat aadyarU by Vkeeat-rype carvse aa a foactka of stag* of ieantkf a given Hat, The ataaaad aad dktritsstsd caadttkaa Thk aaatyak ahowad a the «bap» of the earvea a* a fanctka of ktertriei kterrai ahboagb there wae a tread for tbe dlffeitata* k enast teaajnaaay to bt greater eariy k Seeming than kta k kamkf, » it is wtwaabk to sappem that weak error WMfaiacire are aaore freeaeat early k learakg tbsa late k !earak& then the** enor esrece COBM be aaid to tapeort a dftTereatkHurgeHkg theory. Ob the other bsejd, tbe fact that tbe error traaaaajejai derkg rekareiag by ataaaed practke were teat for Gate kerned by diauSbatkB thea for Beta lanmed by a&aat^eg woaid srgse agakat dw diffeieariaMRtxettkg thet>ry nakte eoiae perataaeat etror^ediKtioe pcocee* h poaakted. It taaat be repeated agak, bnwever, tbatioditereticg* k leerukg, rncaB, or refeuaaaf "*** foaad ao that if the differeotklfwgtakj dMory k aaid to be supported by tbe error data, it swat be qukUj added thai observed at aay time. Iaprevkasi vrith serial Ssta (19) aad k the present eaperitaeatt, ezrsf freautsKy esssas to br-.? link reUtjocufetr. to pertareuace neasared by correct Aaothar factor which ought be rekvaat to enat frnqsencje* is the !«st-kterval activity. It was deoMNttrated earikr (10) that color ttasskg darkg the dktrikttka kterval piedcice* oueay aswe errors thaa does syatbol eaaceiktloii (the activity used k the preeeat experisteat*). FartbsssaXi, tbe same drfereacet were preseet eurinf rekemkg by nutated practice. These differences were ktereeeted to be tits coose-
